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Here for Treatment woolen goods for clothing. The
new invention is the brain child of
Professor Masaatoshi Sasukawa of
the Kagoshima Forestry college.

It calls for the mixing of old woolen

materials with horsehair and sQlc

k qf Women

Well-Dress- ed Japanese
Are Wearing Horsehair

TOKYO. Necessity being the
mother of invention, Japan has a
new cloth this season. It ia made
of horse hair and Is said to rival

American Legion
Elected Delegates
To State Meeting

At the meeting of the American
Legion on Tuesday .night plans
for observance of National Me

( ;

Memorial Day To
Be Observed On
May the 30th

National Memorial Day will be
observed on Friday, May the 80th,
by the American Legion and the
Legion Auxiliary. William Shool-

bred has 'been appointed as chair

FFA Boys Of Ten
Counties To Enter
District Contests

FFA Representatives From
40 Schools To Enter Semi-Fina- ls

Here Saturday.

Sam Arlington will represent
the local FFA chanter

of cents.Auxiliary
Church

Group in morial Day were completed. Clayted
ton Walker, president, presided,

William Shoolbred will serve asPolity man from the Legion with W. A. CornerHendersoninterest- - chairman with W. A. Bradley and Bradley and Chrest George asnual district speaking contest andthis committee members.jrganiwtioi
ill Mrs. J. Harden Howell, Mrs. M.livestock judging at the district

meetinar to be held herenumber 01
-- ifert

C. Green and Mrs. Chas. Burgin willsocial, rc- -
civic, day at the high school, beginning assist, representing the Auxiliary.JJd historical

The ceremonies will be held in
f fi0 women l&v

Chrest George members of the
committee on arrangements.

During the business session W.
A. Bradley and J. C. Patrick were
elected, as delegates to the state
convention which will be held in
Durham, with William Shoolbred
and W. H. F. Millar elected as al-

ternates.
The social hour was held with

the Legion Auxiliary.

iff "

VV Quia" I
fnnitv if the

rcvtiennnfllr Grace

Greenhill cemetery starting at 10
o'clock, with a brief patriotic pro-
gram, followed by the annual roll
call of all soldiers buried in the
cemetery, on which flags are placed
each year, donated by the Legion.

ranized in..a -
Robenia wkLiome of M- -

nn nr The program features will be
announced later.

I 01 um'" "

churches, each WHAT OSCAR COULD DO TO

Opposite Post Office Main Street

OPEN
With A Complete

SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE-LUNCHEON- ETTE

Complete Line of

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos,
Plug, Smoker's Articles.

Kodaks - Film -- Cameras

Schraft's Candies

worm
nndid and

:.otinn among

at 10 o C10CK.

There will be three other con-
testants from this section in the
speaking contest, The winner will
enter the state contest and the
state winner will be eligible to
compete in the national contests.

The judges for the public speak-
ing contest include Dean W.
E. Bird, Dr. Phil Elliott, and (EX J.
Holloman, all of Western Carolina
Teachers College,

Forty odd schools will send four
boys each to enter the livestock
judging contest. Dairy animals
for the contest will be supplied by
the Osborne Farms, beef cows from
the Claude Francis farms, and fat
steers from the 4-- H club projects,
and the Poland China sows from
the Waynesyille FFA group.

Between 150 and 200 students
and teachers are expected to attend
the meeting which is open to the
public.

Abandoned Ship Sails
Herself Home To Britain

LONDON. A 200-to- n "ghost
ship" sailed herself 60 miles to
land recently after being abandon

A SAWDUST PILE
DALLAS About the only place

Oscar would be safe is' in a cell,
and he might chew his way out of
that

He was blamed for eating away
most Of a wooden pole that sup-

ported a shed at the livestock
pound. The shed was nearing col
lapse. -

Overseer P. O. Davis ordered an
auction to clear the pound of its
inhabitants all goats.

Oscar's four pals brought $4.65.

ed by its crew when fire broke out
from unknown origin. The nayi-gatorle- ss

vessel missed a danger-
ously rock by inches and berthed
itself in a west coast inlet,

The engines were left turning
over slowlv as the crew fled to life

Tin 1899 by
art"""Stringfield Wul-tjnesvi-

and Charles-- .
, rtate regent and

pieties. The group

work about historical
Q research.

Wood chapter of th
4 the Confederacy was

I j, 1905 by the late
jfeiLave Branner. A

, toplie its work w with

En route to Warm Springs, Ga., at
the invitation of President Roose-
velt to take treatment for infantile
paralysis, Eiginio Morinigo, Jr Drug Sundries

18 Years Experience
Oscar, with his weakness of wood,
was sold down the river for 85

boats so hurriedly that their wal-

lets were left behind. The flames
burned out quickly and the ship
soon will be able to return to ser- -

son of the president of Paraguay,
arrives by plane at Miami. The
seven-year-o- ld boy was accompa More than 12,000 pedestrians

were killed by motor vehicles in this
country last year.

North Carolina traffic death tollnied by his mother. ,j
I I w

for 1940 was 988 lives. vice. ; ... 1 1

of tne penoa u"uu6
L..Rheen the States ; 7Low Alimony Figure By

Wife Surprise To CourtVjpiesTille Woman's Oub
I f..J . Vo hnme of MrS.
MflJKV Liv

Allen in 1908 and was OAKLAND, CALIF. Mr.
Frances E. Peterson is believed toV it 1909. ; U enjoys uio

L. Mtur the first fed- - Announcinghave.been the only woman seeking
a divorce in local courts who askedWin Western North Car- -

for too little alimony.
Lv nf this organization

Waynesville s Greatest

a TRUCKTwenty years old, and with a
two-year-o- ld son, she blushed andinried in interests from

itj beautification to liter-n- r)

nocial activities.
replied diffidently when Judge
Harris asked her how much ali

& League, organized by mony she desired.
"Would $40 a month be all

Hies, is purely a group right?" she queried in reply.
'No it would not," declared thefor civic interests, iney

Mr nroiecis community judge. ' "It wouldn't be enough."
Lion and betterment. They And he awarded her $12 a week
Uiibie for a niimbf r of from James A Peterson, sheet
tannements, metalworker. Sat, May 24Sat., May 24ire two women s groups
Mvith men's organizations, Having Trouble In ,
Lriean Leeion Auxiliary ana

Mattress Distributionam Star, the latter affil-ittt-

Masonic Lodge.
TALLADEGA. Ala. Membersffavnesville Music Club,

of the Home Demonstration Officeinpnally confined its mem-mm- en

alone has of recent e You'll
LikeTiradehere connected with authorizing

applications and distributing mat DUllS PleaseLien in several men who
1 . n . i iiR Kim memoers oi me tress' materials to qualified farm-

ers are finding many difficulties
connected with their work.

aii elub devotes its work
teal study and development.

The secretary of the office askedumber of vears there was
one applicant: "What makes youWl group known as the

pi Club, which was an think you are qualified for a ma
tress? Have you proof of yourwanization doing work

the Woman's Club with need for one ; any difficulties that
would qualify you for a mattress?"

SPECIAL
1935 Ford Fordor Sedan

Clean Throughout Radio
Was $275.00 Now

525b00

was merged a few years

SPECIAL
1937 Dodge Coach

New Rings and Bearings
Was $395.00 Now

53OO00

SPECIAL
1940 Buick Super oor

Sedan
Low Mileage

592500
The applicant replied: 'Difficul

ties? Listen to this: My wife andto nouD. the Sulerave
have been married before. Shei retains its members,

has four little difficulties. I havetie past few years has
five little difficulties; she's a difpan.

ire also a number of small ficulty to me; Im a difficulty to
her, and that makes 11 difficultiestpinaations among the
all together.""biding a book club and

He got the mattress.j clubs. ..

Your Opportunity To Buy A Bargain Before Prices Rise
Jeannette Phillina . of

N
SELF-DENIA- L

Tho dinner nassed off successfi S. C. has arrived to
lummer season here

New PriceOld PriceNew Price MakeOld PriceMake
fully, but afterward, when the la-

dies, were in the drawing room,
Mrs. Young remarked to her host-

ess: "I don't want to be personal,
hFrom Cecil MASTER 85 COACH

1940 Chevrolet $675.00 $625hut T ahnnld like to know why I
rside Baptist church and was so Dointedlv itmored when the

iraow are holding a two
wine was being handed round to

1940 Ford DeLuxe Tudor $650.00 $600
1937 Plymouth Sedan $395.00 $325
1933 Ford Tudor $150.00 $135

1936 Ford Station Wagon $350.00 $325night."
"Oh." said the hostess, "l wia

-6 B.UUU1 irum iviay ia-- J.

N. Hipps, of Asheville,
fe classes.

'Jtendance has been very the butler about that. I know you $325.00 $2951937 Ford Pickuphave joined the Temperance
league."i h night, with interest 1936 Ford Fordor $325.00 $295"Rut." Raid the truest, "it wasn t $200.00 $1751936 Ford Pickupthe Temperance league I joined, iti me smgmg much

be witii . was the Morality league." 1936 Ford Tudor $300.00 $275'So stupid of me, dear,- - was ae
reply, "but I knew you had givenfV" Sunday morning and

Waftcrnnnn sinning X- T-

up something." ": ... 1937 Plymouth Fordor $375.00 $325l held on Thursday
ofr- - - w connicting date

the sition at Raford, Va., and left by
bus on Sunday. 1937 Ford Tudor $375.00 $350v me sons olPt the Cecil school.

1940 Ford Fordor Sedan $675.00 $625
1939 Plymouth Fordor Sedan 575.00 $550
1937 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan 350.00 $325
1938 Ford DeLuxe Tudor $375.00 $325
1940 Ford DeLuxe-Tudo- r $650.00 $625

Jn PhilliDs has recently Toughtiin has accepted a po 1937 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan $450.00 $395a site at the third bridge and will
move his store there m the near
future. $425.00 $3501937 Dodge Coupe

Trov Ervin has returned from Mt.ant Mitohoii where he has been em $300.00 $2251935 Dodge Truck$275.00 $2351936 Ford Tudorployed on a new road construction.

$325.00 $2501937 GMC PickupFour members of the Cecil home 1939 Chevrolet Sedan $575.00 $535
A am rT of io fr 1 nn rlnh attended the
UCIUVliUVlWI"V"
spring Federation meeting at the

$175.00 $150...
1934 Ford Tudorcourt house held in HyneuKli T' cent a word

Cr'on- - No ad ta

1939 Ford 1 1-2--
ton Truck $495.00 $425

1939 Chevrolet 3-- 4 Pickup $475.00 $425
Saturday afternoon.

than 26c.

1935 Chevrolet Coach $225.00 $175tu now road between Riverside
has been improv- -

and fresh aiu uon.c -

ed recently with two of the threefl Jerry Lber, All Cars and TrucEis On Display atbridges now in use.

Local Health Workers r
Attended State PublicFloor Lamp

t,on. Wm sell at
or write
route 1, GARAGEAEEIL?May 22

See' Mrs

Health Association weei
Dr. C. N. Sisk, director of the

district health department, Miss
supervisor of nursing,Alma Kee,

Miss Clara McCall, county health
A. Kunze, san-

itarian
nurse, and George

of the county, attended the

31st annual North Carolina Public

Health Association meeting which
Voij ;n THnphnrat. Mrs. C. W- -

May 22

WaynesvilleD. A. Riddle, Sales Managerthe Sauareiiitr awna Phone 52

- Led by Sam
Person,

woo
May 22 Sisk also accompanied the group.


